### 2018 Scouting Uniform Price List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Phone #</th>
<th>Unit #</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Tiger (1st Grade)**
- **Wolf (2nd Grade-8yr)**
- **Bear (3rd Grade-9yr)**
- **Webelos (4th & 5th Grade-10-11yrs)**
- **Scouts BSA (Middle and High School - 11-18 yrs)**

#### Lion Scouts
- Lion Short Sleeve T-Shirt $9.99
- Lion Handbook $9.99
- CS Switchbacks $24.99
- **Lion Neckerchief $9.99**
- Lion Slide $5.99
- CS Belt $9.99
- Lion Hat (Toddler, YS, S/M/L) $12.99

#### Cub Scouts
- CS Short Sleeve Shirt $24.99
- Tiger, Wolf or Bear Neckerchief $9.99
- Daniel Webster Council Shoulder Patch $4.99
- **CS Switchbacks $24.99**
- **Girl's rollup pants $24.99**
- **Tiger, Wolf or Bear Neckerchief Slide $5.99**
- **Cub Scout Belt (30", 42", 60") $9.99**
- Performance Shorts $19.99
- **Cub Scout Crew Socks $5.99**
- World Crest $2.29
- **Girl's Skort $19.99**
- **Cub Scout Ankle Socks $5.99**
- World Crest Ring $1.99
- **Tiger, Wolf or Bear Cap (S/M, M/L) $14.99**
- **Tiger, Wolf or Bear Handbook (Coil) $16.99**
- **Girl's Skort $19.99**
- **Cub Scout Belt SmMed $1.49**
- **Cub Scout Crew Socks $5.99**
- **World Crest Ring $1.99**
- **Tiger, Wolf or Bear Cap (SM, Med/Lg) $17.99**
- **World Crest Ring $1.99**
- **Blue Shoulder Loops $3.99**

#### Webelos
- Poplin Short Sleeve Shirt $29.99
- Webelos Neckerchief $9.99
- Daniel Webster Council Shoulder Patch $4.99
- **Micropoly Short Sleeve Shirt $39.99**
- **Webelos Neckerchief Slide $5.99**
- **Unit Number $1.49**
- **BS Switchbacks Canvas $34.99**
- **Webelos Belt SmMed $9.99**
- **Den Number $1.49**
- **BS Switchbacks Micropoly $44.99**
- **Cub Scout Belt (30", 42", 60") $9.99**
- **Patrol Emblem $2.49**
- **Canvas Shorts $27.99**
- **Cub Scout Crew Socks $5.99**
- **World Crest $2.29**
- **Centennial Shorts $19.99**
- **Cub Scout Ankle Socks $5.99**
- **World Crest Ring $1.99**
- **Webelos Cap (SmMed or MedLg) $17.99**
- **Webelos Handbook (Coil Bound) $16.99**
- **World Crest Ring $1.99**

#### Boy Scouts
- BS Yth Poplin Shirt $29.99
- **BS Handbook Coil $17.99**
- Daniel Webster Council Shoulder Patch $4.99
- **BS Yth MicroFiber SS Shirt $39.99**
- **Unit Number $1.49**
- **BS MicroFiber SS Shirt $44.99**
- **Patrol Emblem $2.49**
- **BS Yth MicroFiber Switchbacks $44.99**
- **World Crest $2.29**
- **BS Yth Canvas Switchbacks $34.99**
- **World Crest Ring $1.99**
- **BS Yth MicroFiber Switchbacks $44.99**
- **BS Merit Badge Sash 30" or 36" $9.99**
- **BS Adt Poplin Short Sleeve (SS) Shirt $36.99**
- **BS Merit Badge Pin $3.99**
- **BS Adt MicroFiber SS Shirt $44.99**
- **BS Adt Merit Badge $8.99**
- **BS Adt Poplin Short Sleeve (SS) Shirt $36.99**
- **BS Adt Merit Badge Pin $3.99**
- **BS Adt MicroFiber SS Shirt $44.99**
- **BS Merit Badge $8.99**
- **BS Adt Canvas Switchbacks $39.99**
- **BS Merit Badge Pin $3.99**
- **BS Adt Canvas Switchbacks $39.99**
- **BS Adt Camera Slides $3.99**
- **Youth Canvas Shorts $27.99**
- **BS Adt Camera Slides $3.99**
- **Youth Centennial Shorts $19.99**
- **Green Shoulder Loops (Dk Forest) $3.99**
- **Adult Canvas Shorts $29.99**
- **Hemming Badge Magic $5.99**
- **Adult Centennial Shorts $21.99**

**Pre Sewn Shirts Available**

Manchester Scout Shop
300 Blondin Road
Manchester, NH 03109
Phone: 603-622-5060  Fax: 603-622-5071

Hours: Monday thru Friday 09:30am - 06:00pm  Saturday 9:30am - 3:00pm  Closed Sundays

*Prices subject to change without notice.*